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Pocahontas County will meet at the 
Battlefield on Droop Mountain July 4 
1928, to celebrate the day and to 

iurate the State 

1 81.00 K YEAR IN ADVANCE 

Inaugi Park. 
Be there by nine in the morning, Park your 
cars on the State Grounds. Families will 
bring dinners for themselves with something 
over the strangers within our gates. 

PATRIOTIC    CELEBRATION 
Program will be announced  later.    Speaking. ^ 
Games, Social Parties, Feasting. 

ALL   DAY   CELEBRATION 
A good way to spend the Fourth of July. Bat- 
tlefield Commission and other  Distinguished 

, - • 

Visitors expected. 

•MM UBM »tn<* t! « 
t.rd  fr*ae   J 

Va     Wild L'fe 
remit x-nd    t-    a 
WMlt aa M tractive 

""SO   BDMf   feTeaers 
M* havtea*eo«fi   taactMaiktvag 
■*»■taag  sad  aprartae* M* 
MM lifttt    that atace I   fal 
a awftcy   east voeUrxi   of ♦ rffi 
natin*   kl'T Beat 1   TM) ttiat  I atbaaaf 

the total word IIMJ 
t   -    three   acwsrifc     thee 

in nu !.   wort   ami a h 
tte*n   cf p* each 

m«r especie  y  IMM 
OK*' deii.r   vt>3 «n     a 

evnejd flee' taSMB      ITMS 
were    tjegMaYanf Mi 
It «M   tbe toa-sr 

MM AM* Ml.   end Uf tMttkOI aVOM 
ii*« f'-rpetten 

"Then a friend erbo was iWUt( 
r.e-e fr..« ©:,io aaia tee had rioted 
a u kiknal the MM ijeetie tat tai 
•■»*- x-enent aad iha 1 MMH 
Ire garden to father epees 
iataof that I coald tai eof 

a<i stegM of tlieir emtaMLl 
'ifWprT~aTioEntXB 

■lame:  entirely   thsttpMraa1 

I began to Investigate end- ere* 
parkins   whoa I   heard a   B .h aTute 
reJ'tTf down by the tani   one « 

IE3MICB IHT 
the »ell known au 

c-1,11 liti t.■, and 
Christian laymen, has 
• ft—lion he asked (he 
i\ JUwMU, Mid the 

MCetlr tat.Mii. M follow*: 
"Vkel'lkM or raaearch work will 
t tat jiMlMl development In the 
■tin years? 

Mr tataMK I think the greataat 
MI made along spiritual 
in force which ulaSdrj 

bee been the greatest 
tan development <»f xen end 

Ye* we have merely been 
tv and have ne«er serl 
it as we have the physl 

f <eee*. Some -lev psople will 
rial things d i not 
and are of little use 

and women creative 
fiat. Then the scientists 

• vseaiaf «U tarn thel r laborato 
In the study of God and 
I eptrvSeel force* which aa 

aerrtly been acratched 
Uaa» mmes. the world will 

at asore adveneiment In one genera 
Urn Ita It   bM   seen   In  the put 

WOOL     WOOL 
As usual I am in the market 
lor your wool, will contract 
for wool and advance money. 

H. KELMENSON 
Marlintori, West Virginia 

AN APPRECIATION 
For the second time thla year we 

are called upon to record the paa Ing 
of another Woman's Club Member 
In the death of Mm. Delia Edgar 
Hill the Club has loat a beloved and 
valuable member 

Mrs illll WM  endowed   with   rare 
and winsome gifts     Her line   Intelli- 
gence and rare   wisdom,   her   sunny 
disposition and sweet  gentleness, her 

baa tat to read the newspapers I beautiful splrltualll y   and   unselfish 
atura tn m  nets, were combined In an unuaually 

Stelm ! lovable personality what  Mr 

RAPE AND MURDER DRAW MOST 
SEVERE PENALTIES 

Murder and rape draw the most se 
vere   sentences of   all crimes   In this 
state, either of them being classed as 
crimes for   which the   death   penalty 
may h* u et> d out.    Arson and tress 
tea  loth come in this category also, 
but tj > dWtB penalty Is very uncom- 
mon In these cases 

• The price one must pay for crime 
in this state  Is listed as follows: 

Murder, (tirst degref), death by. 
hanging or life Imprisonment 

Murder (secHid degree), 5 to 18 
years in the penitentiary 

Voluntary manslaughter, 1 to 5 
years lit the pen 

Involuntary manslaughter, tine and 
not less thai: une year In prhon 

Abortion, 3 to 10 years In prison 
Malicious assault, 2 to 10 years In 

penitentiary 
I'nlawfi'l assault, tine not over WOO 

prisjn 1 too years or jail not over 12 
months 

Rohnery. farmed) not less than 1" 
nor more than yit years In the pen 

Rape, death or life, or prison f roui 
b to T) years - 

Hurg'ary; '1 to Id y«lra 
VWtl raw checks (over 120) prison 

frc m 1 to 2 years 
WnrttileM check (under WD) j all 

not ovei 90 days, tine not o/er fdO 
V' rarer*, 2 to li>   years In prisons 
Kniht/zleroeiit   2 to in years 
Arsrin. s to   In >ears 

-T"; iispirafy, 2 to Hi  years 
I'nlaWful shooting., jail ti morrhf 

te-3 years, tine not lets tl.au HXQQ ui i 
more than tl.iH'iO 

Petty lerceny. not oyer one year in 
prls< n 

Ueateetltw   weapons   (tirst   • tlensi i 

Jail from 0 to 12 mouths, and tine of 
from •."><> to $200 

Concealed weapons (second < (Tense) 
one to ^ years In prison 

Drunk ani driving, 00 days to (> 
months in jail and   li'ieof »2"> to 1100 

Gambling, jail 2 to 12 month's tine 
• 100 to •I.OiHi 

At&ault and battery, jail not over 
12 months, tine not  over *!<>■' 

Owning still. Une of not less than 
•300 nor more than 11,000, two to 5 
years In pr'S'in 

Sale of Itrjaoc, line of JU'O to MOO; 
jail 30 to HO days 

Disturbing public meetings, *'> tine 
jail not less than 1" days 

Disturbing religious meeting. Une 
•25 to •K'O; jail not less than six 
months    • 

W   vt   MARHLKIS 
SENT TO WISCONSIN 

A block of Pocahontas black mar 
ble engraved with the name West 
Virginia was shipped by express yes 
terday by Ko^d Stutler, chut cleik of 
the printing department of the state 
hoardofcontr.il-, to LaCroste. Wat 
to be usiil in the erection of the city's 
memorial Jo toldlers, sillors and 
'inailiies 

WILLIM MD SIIT CffiS IMS SIH 
New Vurk. a iltleeeer a year 

ago Jo:,n D Komefeller Jr . eal to 
Wi,:iem*t>u'£ Va . a* a Mtaaliar nt 
the Phi Beta Kappa to fee"p dedirate 
a building at Lbe cuieice of WlLJaai 
and Mary. 

Today it was aawaoaavwS.. Mr 
efeller had donated aa 
may total *' ' - 
of restoring Wiiiiaanfeer* to Ita pre- 
revolutlonar? tettaaig a^ a SorMe te 
American patriotatat 

Sites   liave   been   awrr^aaard   aaaTj 
plans ot former bulidaiaca   rerovertii. \ 
arid more then I'.«"   <.< •   ia*ar«ay 
bten   spent "to   actdeve Unas reatarfc 
abie   turning back   of ttao   Mmde of 
time to the arc*iitec*ereaad faraasti 
ing ai.lch was WUilaanataarjf as ttmJ\ 

Not every   move   wrtJ", leneil reatc- 
ration.    as many of U* faa   eudaei- 
revolutionarj    taaiidMcs    are   atill 
standing, aadtboM erU'l be pan MM el 
reinforcei and preaeraed 

Tlie xnrparaticai la c"aa*v* •.f UM 
work will diairof Baa* asMTara 
huI dings la tie p'aa "o restore the 
old simplicity of Use cweaMaaasv. atari 
recapture tue ataaMtkaaa of malar 
simpiiriu w i id it. taie aaatiiwiral aim 

and o* watrhlnjt otaaarf 
the wLn-le aunch of periiapa 6*U*e 
aa the garden. Twice aTt«rwartl Uwt 
eim* up t'if.togh ube orchard f-.-a. 
the paaturg field beyond aal artsaa 
the game seae>n opened the* ' ■•.■■ui 
refuge in the orchard wtiere aw> 
hunr.er coubj get ttiem S ! ■>.. t 
•we f»r the H>bWntte. and 
yea If y >e caa teep a pet qaail or a 
wboU eovey of them tn aour «>rdtai 
all the been and potato boat Ma a »1 
ixxetiate-y  vanish 

—Grace Dees 
Tie above is  from the  Jaw* Mas 

atr • f ti e West Virginia   Wi,d LaSe 
T» I,  editor can   now add  ti» •«*»- 
eiw»     It la largely   rtrc^iiiirtaaraii-. 
JUet year t* piantei a w*ef beaea al 
the   Je'lcho  Farms     To t. "*.laa»aa|r 
was ma>ie tn the   hope that U* Mtai 
caa)   bean beetle   aoatd aaut   hMl Ute 
patch     aorroaaded   aa it   was    a« 
forest and meedoa lands     Ttte Mean 
grew and   they produced   »■ 
aad c-i beetles were sfer>    Ti*e>r« 
several  c  veys of   quail in   the 
aad woods, ateo maey   pai's of taartae 
dotes     A few   hundred  eardf   aaraf 
aeaihbors,   wboae gardeaa aveee Maw 
the   L"iiaea, hed tijelr   beaut- ridiwdj 
by   the btetiaa     This   vrrihwr  adwaa*^ 
gavette   credit to the   <j..ail-Tor lite 
great yi-s1d of beans, but lie ciuid a«* 
say for aura      While  the goes I   «*rv 
seen   in and near   ttte pate i      ae flaw 
ever taw   them poking   off utiefaa** 
[drew    the c inclusion   that tl' 
whites.had protected tlie patch Trent) 
ii -   Tact that   1   had   juaJ    aufl  a» 
'«etles. aad the aeigUtwrs had beelu* 

no   I'tail. 

A to coming true     May 
M   more light   and a better 
L SatterSeld.  in Baltimore 
SetbiKlisG 

STAY lt>S halAN btETLE 

Aa eflacUve spray f«*r Mexican bean 
tewti* tea been suggested by a neigh 
aaar aa »sire shot for ridding your 
•warn piaafte from the pest One 

af epsora safts mixed with five 
ejaaitaef avatar, adding some soap 
«iaf» ti aaake thasolutlon alien to the 
past. Cie spray pump and apply to 
U* top and ander parts of the leaves. 
-West rirgfta »»ws. 

Mr In   W.   A    Crummett. 
S'.ulting  of  Charlottes 

*   aeaiEmraett Crummett.   motor 
•rf! IM Charleston, W. Va , last Thurt 
day atMrc they  will   visit Mrs   S  J 
Paya*    aad   Mr    arxi   Mrs. • Niram 
t'raamtt-    On their  return   Thurs 

till have a reunion   of Mrs 
* family c insisting of Mrs 

of    Chariottesviile,      Mrs 
Caarlestnn.   J. H.    Doyle of 

5   J   Diyle   of   Mon 
F. A.   Dtyleof   Valley Caw 

aad   sisters   of   Mrs 
—Highland Recorder 

She had two master passions, her 
family and her religion. 

The inspiration of her Beautlfu1 

life and the gentle glow of her ridl- 
ent spirit, abide as a benediction 
upon all who  knew   her. 

Mrs  AC   McCoy, 
Mrs. Andrew Price. 

Mn. J. A. Sydenstrlcker. 

■ it—    Michigan —Graduates 
r.'Mveraity ef   Michigan   have 

to  the  University   a life 
uuialli—   *~    "'  *• leldling II. 
>■•■■* profesaur uf phyntcal education. 
Vat Ha native of West Virginia. 

Fairmont, and a graduate of 
• Virginia University, class 

ef l#f> Wasle more widely known 
aaa taaaassll oecti, he has made a 
taste efeavaete place in our national 
Mm M a leader of boyfanod. 

.    DIED 

Mrs  Mattie Scott of near Hi 
at her   home Thursda*    Jfaate 

it2»     The cause   of bet   dea.tr:  aa* j 
paralysis     Her age was >   Mara 

Mrs  Scott was the daughter oT W* 
aad Mrs   Anderson   H,«.ae o* L'.be aa 
She   leaves to  mourn   tueir   i< >- «wc; 
Brother, liuy and three aist«r«, iseaaseJ 
Wiley. Rachel Ramsey aal Oa Deaal 
Hestn- a her father and her own Taea*- 
ly and    husiOBd     Five children sar 
vive   Site WM a loving muUieT- t>ikies* 
aad wife 

Wcile G id ha* gained oae » 
;oat  where to   find  her    She a* at 
rest where no pain oreorrow edt! eavjr 
reecti her      Her body was laid M 
ia Emaaue Cemetery • 

A Fraaai 

rwae Welkup. of  RenlcV,   one 
roralty   of   Randoloh   Macon 

.  .*[*.   Lvnchburg.   Is   leaving this 
awat ta» eaatinet  a  tour   of    Europe 
Kaaavaioa.   Macon   Woman's   College 
neaaatTii      Htoe Adena   Mass, of Lew 
iiaaavir    wtll   be one of the students 

M trip- 

John Thomas Rose v*a» born M ay 
19, IKOi died May 12, 1H28, aged 71 
years, eleven months, and 23 days. 
He is survived by his widow and 
children: Mrs. John Kramer, Clover 
Lick; Mrs Pleas Deerfieldy Williams 
River; Lee Rose, Woodrow; Mrs 
Grover Thompson and Ernest Rose, 
or sumping Creek; Renlck. WHlle 
and Winters Rose at home Mr 
Rose had been a member of the 
Southern Methodist church 'or many 
years Funeral services were con 
ducted by his pastor, Rev-, ii D. 
Klracofe, at Stamping Creek church 
In the presence of a large crowd of 
relatives and friends who had gath 
ered from far and near to pay their 
tribute or respect. Ills body lies bu 
rled In the McNeel cemetery and his 
spirit Is gone to the God who gave it. 

Dr F. II. Barron was again elected 
president of the Board or Trustees at 
the meeting of the trustees or Davis 
and Elklns College, Dr J. M. Potter 
or Wheeling being named ts vice- 
president, N I Hall or this city as 
treasurer and Harry E Wheteel also 
or thts city as assistant treasurer aud 
secretary. Ben Brown, Charleston 
attorney was elected as a new mem- 
ber or the board as were A het. Edgar 
or Marlinton. J. M. Raioe, or Ral- 
nelle —Randolph Review. 

— W. Va. News. 

ihaha springs   Commun 
atjCne> will have a picnic  at Mlnne- 

«a Jtaaa 21. 1921    We hope that 
of this  community will 
kaner end enjoy the day 

Let- us   make   this   a real 
get together. 

The   memorial   will 
makeup one stone from 

of the- p'i |er* 
Dr     W ,A    R. Include in its 

each state lnifacUllJ. of iif. , 
the .Union. Tlie stone- which had 
bren ohtalnrd by Andrew Price uf 
Marlinton, Is uelng presented to La 
(>ro tl at the mi test of Fred R /. 'n 
mermen,'governor of Wisconsin, and 
I J Vercliota, mayor of L* OrjBMJ 
The memorial had the endevaaajent 
of the American Legiun Veterans ot 
Foreign wars — Charleston Gazette. 

Charles   Patterson of   Waynesb>r< 
spent Sunday with relatives   here. 

fir aMaaaMatjjaweaawavava 

CHEVROLET/ 

ThU Red "O.K." Tag protects you 
Attached SB the radiator* of the heM recondi- 
tioned awed caa vrattaferaattalelsa red ••O.K.'* 
tag which i« the rmrcha»er> ■atoraiace that 
worn unit* have bren replaced by new ovvea— 
and that the price quoted represent* actual 
value. I onvrfor ihla tag when you buv a uacd cat 
—and know that your investment it protected. 

Goederaa. 
ef 

Mary, t'niay  said 
' The reaLored city eraB bo a 

ual example of tl*   litwataaad* 
of the   American 
believe it will be a 
to   keep alive   Ucdarerity eavt 
pllcityof   tl e oid cm oatra 
lied in   titelr art 
i oiiduct." 

ef   Ute 

alas 

Dear Editor: 
I am enclosing 12 00 for my sub- 

scription. We are very anxious to 
receive your valuable paper each 
week We have been taking your 
paper for more than seven years and 
have never missed getting an Issue 
All Indications seem favorable for 
the Rayon Plant to begin construc- 
tion work In the next thirty day's,' as 
all deeds and contracts have been 
properly taken care or. Also the 
the large gas plant will soon begin 
work We feel that this will be a 
big addition to Covlngton. 

D. N   WeUord. 

TO DEMOCRATIC VOTERS 
I want 70U to know that my heart 

goes out In gratitude lor the splendid 
support given ine In the primary 
election on May Men which makes 
me the Democratic notiilnre for 
Governor of West Virginia. Several 
good men, well oualllied, were aspir- 
ing ror the honor accorded me and 
my selection Is a greater tribute be 
cause or the excellence of the oppj 
sltlnn. 1 

The primary battle was t clean one 
tlifoughout—tntl the loseis and their— 
friends are overwhelming me with 
congratulations and offers or until 
vlded support. Thftse expressions or 
Interest are appreciated beyond words 
and my prayer Is that tn my hour of 
triumph 1 may continue to walk 
humbly, deal justly and be worthy of 
the honor cenferred. 

Very sincerely 
J. Alfred Taylor 

Fayettevllle, Weat Va.. 
June 5, 192H    ' 

James Washington Wlckllne was 
born January 20, 1*74 Departed 
this lire April.c, 1928 He waa con 
verted under Rev. Mr. Adklns In 
October 1910, at Mt. /.ton, and has 
lived a consistent Christian ever. s.lnce 
He served as a steward In his church 
He was united In marriage to Miss 
Lena P. Dameron' July 6, M0.V To 
this union six children were born. 
One daughter, Arllne. preceded him 
to the grave fourteen years ago. The 
other live children are boys, Herman, 
Mllford, Clifford, Cameron and Ros 
ser, all at home. He WM a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wlckllne or Mon- 
roe county. His rather died a num- 
ber or years, ago; his mother still 
lives at Alderson. Also three broth- 
ers and three sisters, all living In 
Monroe county, Burial service con- 
ducted at Lobelia by his pastor, Rev,*> 
0. D. Klracore. assisted by Rev. Mr. 
Ward or the M E. Church. Inter 
ment at Hills Creek cemetery.     K 

John T. Harris, clerk or the state 
senate ror almost M years, died sud 
denly early Monday morning June II, 
1U28, at his home at Parkersburg. 
He WM 77 years or age. Mr. Harris 
had been in railing health ror more 
than a year, although he continued 
active as editor and compi'er or the 
state 'Blue Book," and was prepar 
Ing to issue the IBtfl edition wltliln 
the next few weeks. Mr. Harris was 
born at Harrlsvllle, Ritchie county, 
on April 27, 1831, and was educated 
In Washington and Jefferson unlver 
slty. graduating from the latter In 
In I-~•! with the degree of bachelor 
of science. 

Visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Llghtner last Sunday 
were Mrs. Margaret Beverage and 
seven children of Huntersvllle and 
Mrs. Ryland Swope, Miss Althea 
Gibson and Willis Gibson of Vander 
pool.—Highland Recorder.    ^^^^ 

^>'. . .- . , '. 

Rexrode Chevrolet Co. 
MARLINTON. WEST VIRGINIA 

NAVY RBLECITS 
The < ffioe to charge  *t   !Se»i   re 

crulting in Virginia aal tVvat Vir 
glnta announces tiuat avesa eMtstaae* 
in tlie aav/j »iti. teat pi ratine ef eav 
11 ring 11.11 Naval Aradnay at Anaap- 
0 is -1. JU id en i«* prate to Jsdy 1. M 
order that Lief star hare the fotaar- 
ed aWftat for emitag the Acadeatj 
r-t x; year 

The lay autl orit» tho ajpenaat- 
meiit to ti>e Naval A rede ay ef '!>» 

> >d men each avaar. to I 
M a rrsu t <>f a COMawUtlvc 
tlon given -jntts ed asaa of tho Navy 
and  Martue  tVepe     ladder   to he 

11 ore tliax-^oytaaaof aaa eat the brat 
ot next April. a,aet have cuMected 
two years high fcrheal neat aad base 
had one years servant oa Ute inter 
m at J11 y. A 
artatoj 1- aaainleMed at H 
K.-ati. Va. Tor tbe 
ihm of catvdldatM fee eax a mast* a 
prior to the c eauotastee 

The recruitiau (MJ« 
Governmeht awtlMaiei U«o alare eoatv 

about •:<••« la t llttaaa to ban 
tducataon, tbe astdalJMMB recatMa 
a Mlary of t*w par aaa 
teodlng ana Andtaiy. mua 
ta aufliciaat to pat La> 
and .tlie   eod of   Ha 
*tuipmaat wpei 
a tea or the Naval Aeadoavp are 

: ate M.r, 

POA»3E L*NK 

Mr   and Mrs   Henry McCivre 
taatting Ir tad Mre <    a- ej 
berry, recently. 

Ti>e people of this <♦■ o 
aaaa be thr iugli sbearttig v 

Mrs       Harry     Knight   and 
daugtiter   are    some   better   at 
• riling 

Mrs   Ida  Grimes and 
ter were   visiting at • 

k. 
Jehe R   Poa»e   wh_o has tanra aeaT- 

rring with a scvervrpaiti  tn Ida v*c+ 
is s-ime h-tter 

We have  Sunday   Seaoel 
Leae very   Senaae 
M tea e"c oct - The ettasiaarej t» 
aeaaT; we w..aid Mbe u- nave avave 
••!"?.« c;«« to sui.dty athaui 

Lockie Gragg 
berry were at 

last week 

More oiliness is proved 

Mrs. 

LOBELIA 

■■ m l.iBteroe 

II  L Sizevaore na* 

We   were terribly 
death of our friend. \ 

to be abnsat 

Btrnan R 1 
Rtrhanda where tvs I 
friere-e 

Hait    ot the yoevag 

Gkejth 
Mrs   Urn Wet line ta 

Uttbnapi •   •♦      pe aba a» 
boare eoMi 

T. a 
tnattih west 

■ 
I 

f•avatar*   etv 
af.   Wr saaii a 

- 

I 

by this 
»    av 

harsh test that 
gives the facts 
about an oil, 
a motor oil 
that goes beyond 
the duties of 
an ofl 
and keeps down weir 
and tear. 

"STANDARD1 

MOTOR OIL 

PROOF OF 
LESS WEAR 

A lame truck manufacturer ran 
motort for 50 hours with 
"Standard" and wtrh other wdl- 
known oil*. Throttle, apark and 
carburetor adjustment* were 
constant. GritTy particle* we^re 
applied an the air as it entered 
the carburetor tn incrcanetahra- 
aion on cylinder walla. 
Thia teat proved that cylinders 
and rings were worn only one 
ninth as much with "Standard ** 
Motor Oil aa with the other oils. 
You can draw your own con- 
cluaion* as to what thia mean* 
In cutting coats of motor up-i 

.keep*. 


